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Partner Age Diff erences, Educational Contexts 
And Adolescent Female Sexual Activity

CONTEXT: Research suggesting that female teenagers who date substantially older males are at increased risk for 
negative health outcomes supports the need for statutory rape laws. However, prior research has generally ignored 
the social context of adolescence when examining the risks associated with dating an older partner.

METHODS: Data from Waves 1 (1995) and 2 (1996) of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health were 
used to model the occurrence of sexual intercourse within adolescent heterosexual romantic relationships. Logistic 
regression analyses were used to examine the predictors of sexual intercourse among 4,266 romantically involved 
female students aged 12–18.

RESULTS: Female students with male partners three or more years their senior had higher odds of engaging in 
sexual intercourse than female students with partners closer to their age (odds ratio, 1.5). However, the association 
between having an older partner and the risk of sexual intercourse was nonsignifi cant for females older than 16. 
Moreover, when male partners’ school status was taken into account, the relationship was no longer signifi cant. 
Female students with partners who had exited school had elevated odds of having had intercourse compared with 
females who dated partners in the same school (1.8).

CONCLUSIONS: These fi ndings challenge statutory rape laws’ focus on age, given that the association between 
educational context and sexual risk overrides the association between partner age and sexual risk.
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Romantic relationships involving female teenagers and 
substantially older male partners have been long-standing 
concerns for both policymakers and the general public.1,2 
Because of perceived power imbalances, these relation-
ships are commonly defi ned as “predatory” and harmful to 
young women’s health and sexual development. Research 
generally supports such views, fi nding that female teenag-
ers who are romantically involved with older males are at 
greater risk for a variety of negative health outcomes—
including early sexual intercourse, unprotected sex, STDs 
and pregnancy—than are their peers dating similarly aged 
males.3–5 Typically missing from these studies, however, is 
consideration of the social contexts of adolescent romance, 
including whether both partners are enrolled in the same 
school. In the current study, we challenge the focus on 
age found in current statutory rape legislation and suggest 
that educational context may be more important than age 
asymmetry in predicting adolescent female sexual activ-
ity—specifi cally, that young women dating older males 
who are still in secondary school are at less risk of sexual 
intercourse than female teenagers dating males who do 
not attend school, regardless of the males’ ages. 

STATUTORY RAPE LEGISLATION
Every state has a statutory rape law prohibiting sexual 
activity involving at least one partner who is younger than 
the state-defi ned age of consent.6 Thirty-one states defi ne 

the legal age of consent as 16, but seven set it at age 17, 
and 12 at age 18. Congress bolstered statutory rape laws 
with the 1996 federal welfare reform act, calling upon 
states to develop and enforce a “strategy to combat teen-
age pregnancy … including statutory rape culpability and 
prevention.”7 States responded by increasing the severity 
of punishment for statutory rape offenses;8 many classifi ed 
statutory rape as a Megan’s Law offense that requires con-
victed perpetrators to register as lifetime sexual offenders.

Efforts to “get tough” on statutory rape offenses were gal-
vanized by studies showing that the majority of America’s 
teenage births involve adult fathers.9 Later research, how-
ever, suggested that the birth statistics quoted in these 
studies were generally overestimated.10,11 For example, one 
study found that once married and older teenage females 
(i.e., 18–19-year-olds) were removed from national esti-
mates, only 21% of teenage births involved substantially 
older male partners.2 Another study found that only 6% of 
sexually active women aged 15–17 had male partners six 
or more years their senior.12 Such fi ndings suggest that the 
overwhelming majority of teenage sexual activity occurs 
between similarly aged peers.

For this reason, legislators have increasingly recognized 
the need to distinguish high-risk teenage sexual relation-
ships from less harmful, normative sexual behaviors.6 
Many states have decriminalized sexual activity between 
teenagers if their ages differ by less than the state-defi ned 
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age span, even if one or both partners are younger than 
the age of consent. This addition to statutory rape law 
acknowledges that consensual sexual activity between 
minors is less likely to be predatory or coercive than 
that involving a minor and a substantially older adult.6 
However, defi ning the age of consent and the age span 
between partners remains a fairly arbitrary process that 
 varies considerably across states. Only recently has sci-
entifi c research begun to address these issues,4 and little 
consensus exists regarding the age parameters at the heart 
of statutory rape laws.

To inform policy and improve understanding of ado-
lescent sexual risk, this study uses a sample of roman-
tically involved adolescent females from the National 
Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add Health) 
to examine the associations between age, partner age dif-
ference and females’ risk of having sexual intercourse. In 
particular, we explore whether there is an age at which the 
sexual risks of adolescent females dating an older partner 
are no different from those of adolescent females dating 
a same-age peer, suggesting an appropriate age of con-
sent. In addition, we examine whether the social context 
of adolescence overrides the association between age and 
sexual behavior. For example, does a romantic relation-
ship between a 14-year-old female high school student 
and an 18-year-old male high school student entail the 
same risk of sexual intercourse as a relationship between 
the same female and a male high school graduate or drop-
out? Dissimilar educational contexts, and not age asym-
metries, may be primary indicators of high-risk dating 
relationships. Understanding such nuances should not 
only inform sex-related policies, but also contribute to our 
understanding of adolescent sexual development.

AGE AND SEXUAL RISK
Supporting the need for statutory rape legislation, fi nd-
ings generally indicate that when compared with female 
teenagers dating similarly aged partners, those with older 
male partners are at greater risk for negative sexual experi-
ences.4 One study, using a sample of romantically involved 
Add Health females, found that young women with a part-
ner six or more years older were at signifi cantly greater risk 
of having sexual intercourse in the relationship than were 
young women involved with a male closer to their age.1 
This association was greatest for the youngest females in 
the sample (those aged 11–13), whose odds of having sex 
with a partner six or more years older were six times those 
of having sex with a similarly aged partner. For the oldest 
females in the sample (those aged 17), the odds of inter-
course were doubled in relationships involving men six or 
more years older. These fi ndings suggest that the sexual 
risk associated with dating an older partner decreases as 
females age, but the risk remains even among the oldest 
group. However, a six-year difference in partners’ ages is 
substantially higher than the age span typical of statutory 
rape defi nitions (i.e., 2–4 years). A six-year cutoff there-
fore excludes many age-asymmetric relationships that 

are legally defi ned as statutory rape but ambiguous with 
regard to their risk.

Another study found that of 146 ninth-grade females, 
those who dated a male three or more years older were at 
signifi cantly greater risk of sexual intercourse in the rela-
tionship than were those who dated a male closer to their 
age.13 In addition, consistent with public perceptions and 
prior research of the predatory nature of age-asymmetric 
relationships,14 the study found that relationships with 
older males were positively associated with adolescent 
females’ reports of sexual coercion.13

Although suggestive, research on partner age difference 
and teenage female sexual outcomes is limited in two related 
ways. First, it has not adequately assessed the age at which 
adolescent females are at greatest risk of sexual intercourse 
with older male partners, or whether and at what age this 
risk attenuates. Addressing this question provides infor-
mation that is important for establishing the appropriate 
age of consent. Second, to our knowledge, only one prior 
study has acknowledged the importance of partner age, 
social context and adolescent reproductive health.15 Ford 
et al. found that the less similar teenagers were to their 
partners in age, grade level or educational institution, the 
less likely they were to use contraceptives. However, their 
study focused exclusively on sexually active youth and did 
not address the association between educational context 
and the risk of engaging in sexual intercourse.

We argue that the age-graded institution of second-
ary education presents a unique environment in which 
14-year-olds and 18-year-olds have regular contact, 
despite differences in their legal statuses as defi ned by 
most statutory rape legislation. Day-to-day interactions in 
the lunchroom, on playing fi elds or in classes may reduce 
the salience of age distinctions, and the norms of adoles-
cent sexual activity may be inconsistent with the distinc-
tions recognized by statutory rape legislation. In other 
words, the partners may perceive themselves as peers in 
the shared developmental context of high school, even if 
they are not defi ned as peers under the law. If, as most 
state laws appear to assume, sexual relationships between 
same-age peers are less harmful than relationships with 
large age differences between partners, then relationships 
involving same-context peers may also be less harmful 
than relationships in which partners do not share a social 
context.

The introduction of age spans in statutory rape laws in 
nearly every state comes from the assumption that coer-
cion is less likely to take place in relationships involving 
same-age peers.6 We suggest that in a similar fashion, 
asymmetry in school status may overshadow age differ-
ences between partners. Indeed, from the perspective of 
a male partner enrolled in school, getting a young woman 
pregnant or coercing her to have intercourse may be per-
ceived as jeopardizing both his future attainment and his 
social reputation. Males who have dropped out or gradu-
ated may be less likely to perceive such negative conse-
quences. Furthermore, enrolled males are more likely to 
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be monitored by their parents than are their nonenrolled 
peers.16 Parental sanctions and monitoring may limit the 
sexual opportunities of female teenagers with older boy-
friends who are enrolled in school. Finally, males who exit 
school early may be more likely than others to exhibit 
individual characteristics, such as low self-control, that 
increase the risks of both dating a younger female and hav-
ing sexual intercourse.17,18

Ninety-fi ve percent of statutory rape offenders charged 
between 1996 and 2000 were male, and more than half 
of male offenders were aged 20 or younger.19 Specifi cally, 
16% were aged 15–17, and another 36% were aged 
18–20. These fi ndings suggest that parents, law enforce-
ment offi cials and prosecutors are not afraid to penalize 
older adolescent males who are sexually involved with 
younger females. Empirically assessing whether adolescent 
statutory rape offenders pose signifi cant risks to younger 
females thus remains a critical research question.

METHODS
Data
We tested our hypotheses with data from Waves 1 and 2 
of Add Health.* Add Health is a school-based, nation-
ally representative survey of U.S. adolescents enrolled in 
grades 7–12 in the 1994–1995 school year. In Wave 1, 
a stratifi ed sample of 20,745 students in 132 middle and 
high schools completed detailed in-home interviews from 
April to December 1995. Approximately one year later, 
13,568 Wave 1 respondents who had not yet graduated 
from high school (88% of those eligible) were reinter-
viewed in their homes for Wave 2.20 During both inter-
views, sensitive questions (e.g., about their romantic and 
sexual behaviors) were asked using laptop computers and 
audio computer-assisted self-interview technology.

We limited our analyses to 4,266 adolescent females 
who completed Waves 1 and 2, were enrolled in second-
ary school and had Wave 2 sampling weights necessary for 
regaining national estimates, reported having had at least 
one heterosexual romantic relationship in the 18 months 
prior to Wave 2 and reported the age of their partner. We 
excluded romantic relationships in which either partner 
was younger than 12 or the female was older than 18.

Measures
We created a binary outcome of sexual intercourse based 
on data from the Wave 2 interview. Respondents were 
asked if they had had a “special romantic relationship” in 
the previous 18 months. Those who answered affi rma-
tively then identifi ed up to three romantic partners and 

were asked detailed questions about each partner and 
relationship. We constructed the dependent variable from 
the most recent romantic relationship reported by the 
respondent.

To detail their romantic relationships, respondents were 
provided a set of 15 cards on a laptop computer; each card 
captured an event that may occur in a dating relation-
ship. Respondents were asked to delete the cards refl ect-
ing events that had not occurred in their relationship and 
to arrange the remaining cards in the order in which the 
events had occurred. Sexual intercourse was coded as 1 if 
a respondent retained the card that read “You had sexual 
intercourse,” and answered affi rmatively a follow-up ques-
tion, “When you had sexual intercourse with [partner], 
did he insert his penis into your vagina?” The variable was 
coded as 0 if the respondent rejected the card or answered 
no to the follow-up question.

We constructed our primary independent variable, part-
ner age difference, from the romantic relationship section 
of the Wave 2 survey. Partner age differences were calcu-
lated by subtracting the partner’s age from the respondent’s 
age, both as measured at the beginning of the relation-
ship. We then created a dummy variable for relationships 
in which the partner is more than three years older than 
the respondent. The reference category consists of respon-
dents whose partners were within three years of their age.

To test if social context mediates partner age differences, 
we introduced a measure of partner’s social context from 
respondents’ reports of their partner’s educational status. 
This resulted in four mutually exclusive categories: in the 
same secondary school (i.e., middle or high school) as the 
respondent (the reference category), in a different second-
ary school, not in school or attending college.

We also controlled for two other relationship character-
istics. We measured relationship duration as the number 
of years from the relationship’s beginning date to its end-
ing date or, if it was ongoing, to the survey date. Several 
respondents reported very long relationships, so to reduce 
the infl uence of these outliers on parameter estimation, 
we used four years, which is approximately three standard 
deviations above the mean, as the maximum duration. We 
also included a control variable indicating whether rela-
tionships were ongoing at the Wave 2 interview.

We controlled for a variety of individual character-
istics (as measured at Wave 1) that likely are correlated 
with sexual behavior and partner age, and therefore may 
account for any associations between sexual intercourse 
and characteristics of the partner. As several of the younger 
and older ages are underrepresented, we created four age 
categories with adequate variation for statistical analysis 
(ages 12–13, 14–15, 16 and 17–18). Age 16, the modal 
age of consent across states, is our reference category. In 
additional analyses (not shown), we also tested alternative 
age categorizations and found similar results.

We constructed four dummy variables for respondents’ 
self-reported “best” racial categorization: white (refer-
ence group), Hispanic, black and other race. Intact family 

*We did not use Wave 3 of Add Health for three reasons. First, individuals 

at risk for statutory rape range from 12 to 18 years old, depending on the 

state; by Wave 3, our sampled respondents were 18–24 years old. Second, 

the coding of relationship characteristics varies substantially from Waves 

1 and 2 to Wave 3, making comparisons between these waves diffi -

cult. Finally, our focus is enrolled youth; the overwhelming majority of 

respondents were enrolled at Waves 1 and 2, but many had exited school 

by Wave 3.
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 indicates that respondents lived with both biological par-
ents. Family socioeconomic status captures parents’ edu-
cational and occupational attainment, and is coded from 0 
(indicating that both parents have no formal education or 
employment) to 10 (at least one parent has a postgradu-
ate degree and professional employment).21 Frequency 
of drunkenness is determined by the question “Over the 
past 12 months, how many times have you gotten drunk 
or ‘very, very high’ on alcohol?” Responses ranged from 0 
(“never”) to 7 (“every day or almost every day”). Physical 
development was measured with a single subjective mea-
sure, “How advanced is your physical development com-
pared with other girls your age?” Responses were on a 
fi ve-point Likert scale (1=“I look younger than most” and 
5=“I look older than most”). Religiosity is taken from the 
item “How important is religion to you?” Responses were 
on a four-point scale (1=“not important at all” and 4=“very 
important”). Closeness to parents captures respondents’ 
answers to the questions “How close do you feel to your 
mother/father?” Responses were on a fi ve-point Likert 
scale (1=“not at all” and 5=“very much”). Respondents liv-
ing with only one parent contributed only one value to 
this variable. College aspirations were measured from the 
question “On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is low and 5 is high, 
how much do you want to go to college?” 

Sexually experienced females may select into age-
asymmetric partnerships and be at greater risk than others 
of sexual intercourse. Therefore, we included a measure of 
sexual history, the total lifetime number of sexual partners 
(both romantic and nonromantic) reported at Wave 1. As 
this measure had several extreme outliers, which may have 
infl uenced parameter estimation, we capped the number 
of partners at 10, approximately three standard deviations 
above the mean. Finally, we created an indicator for respon-
dents who reported being married at Wave 2. Marriage 
may create a spurious relationship between partner’s age 
and sexual intercourse, as married female students may 
have older spouses, and sexual intercourse within these 
relationships would be normative and not subject to statu-
tory rape legislation.

Analyses
Our primary analyses proceeded in three stages. First, 
we replicated prior research by examining the association 
between engaging in sexual intercourse and having a sub-
stantially older male partner. Second, we tested whether 
this association varies by the respondent’s age, thus pro-
viding clues for the appropriate age of consent. Third, we 
focused on the school status of the partner, assessing sex-
ual risk by whether the partner is enrolled in school. Here 
we also tested whether the partner’s school status explains 
the association between engaging in sexual intercourse 
and having an older partner.

We employed survey-adjusted, multivariate logistic 
regression models to predict our binary outcome of female 
sexual intercourse. This approach addresses observational 
dependence within nested data and stratifi ed sampling 

designs. Observational dependence occurs in Add Health 
because of error correlation between respondents attending 
the same school, which could result in ineffi cient param-
eter estimates if not corrected. Poststratifi cation weights 
correct for Add Health’s oversampling of special popula-
tions (e.g., disabled and ethnic samples) and for attrition 
between survey waves to regain nationally representative 
estimates.20 We also calculated the predicted probabilities 
of females’ having sexual intercourse by the female’s age 
and the couple’s age difference. For our key variables, we 
used the estimates from model 2 of our logistic regression 
and held all other covariates at their means.

To maintain statistical power for our analyses, we 
imputed missing values for our independent variables. 
Eight percent of cases had missing values on one or more 
independent variable. The variables affected most by miss-
ing data were relationship duration (4%), family socioeco-
nomic status (2%) and parental attachment (2%). Rather 
than delete cases with missing values, we imputed values 
into fi ve data sets using the user-written ICE22 and MIM23 
commands available in Stata version 9.2. All covariates 
were included in the imputation procedure, and we did 
not impute values for our dependent variable.

Following our primary analyses, we conducted two addi-
tional tests of the association between social context, part-
ner age and adolescent female sexual risk. First, we tested 
if the association between sexual intercourse and dating an 
older partner varies signifi cantly by state. These analyses 
explore whether state heterogeneity in statutory rape laws 
is warranted and hint at the potential deterrent effect of 
these laws for sexual behavior. For confi dentiality reasons, 
Add Health did not release state identifi ers. However, one 
can use state-level demographic characteristics to nest 
respondents within states without identifying the states by 
name. We located a state-level variable (proportion of state 
government direct general expenditures that went to edu-
cation) that was measured to the 10th decimal place and 
was unique to any given state. According to this measure, 
4,256 young women were nested in 33 states. We then 
estimated a hierarchical logistic regression of sexual inter-
course using HLM software, version 6.0.24

Finally, to determine if results are consistent across male 
and female self-reports, we compared rates of sexual activ-
ity in two groups of romantically involved 17–18-year-old 
males attending the same schools as their partners: 41 
whose partners were three or more years their junior and 
326 whose partners were closer to their age.

RESULTS
In our sample, 47% of respondents reported sexual inter-
course in their most recent romantic relationship (Table 1, 
page 210). Fifteen percent reported that their most recent 
male romantic partner was more than three years older 
than them. Respondents reported that the majority of their 
partners were school-enrolled (65% in the same school, 
27% in a different school, 8% in college). However, 16% 
of respondents reported romantic partners who had either 
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dropped out of high school or graduated without matricu-
lating to college.

Primary Analyses
Looking at the associations between sexual intercourse 
and respondents’ reports of background, relationship and 
partner age difference variables, we fi nd that adolescent 
females’ risks of sexual intercourse in a romantic relation-
ship are monotonically associated with age; 12–13-year-
olds’ odds of having had intercourse are 73% lower than 
16-year-olds’ (Table 2, model 1). Additionally, compared 
with white females, Hispanics are signifi cantly less likely 
to have had sex in a romantic relationship (odds ratio, 
0.7), whereas blacks are signifi cantly more likely to have 
done so (1.4). Not surprisingly, having an intact family 
is associated with reduced odds of teenage female sexual 
intercourse (0.7); the odds of having had sexual inter-
course are also reduced as family socioeconomic status, 
religiosity and college aspirations increase (0.8–0.9). On 
the other hand, being involved in an ongoing  romantic 
relationship is positively associated with the odds of 
 sexual intercourse, as are relationship duration, frequency 

of drunkenness and level of physical development 
(1.2–2.5). Sexual  history also has a positive association 
with intercourse: For each prior sexual partner reported, 
the odds that females had had intercourse increased by 
48%. Model 1 also suggests that dating a substantially 
older male partner is associated with increased odds of 
sexual intercourse (1.5).

Model 2 adds interaction terms between the age catego-
ries and the older male partner variable. The sexual risk 
associated with having an older partner is not signifi cantly 
different between the 12–13-, 14–15- and 16-year-old 
age categories. In contrast, the sexual risk associated with 
having an older partner is attenuated for older adolescent 
females. Compared with 16-year-olds with an older part-
ner, females aged 17–18 have lower odds of intercourse 
(odds ratio, 0.3). Indeed, the main effect (1.9) and inter-
action term for 17–18-year-olds together suggest that 
young women in this age category are less likely to have 
had intercourse with an older partner than with a partner 
closer to their own age.

The probability that 17–18-year-olds with substantially 
older partners have had sex is about 10 percentage points 
lower than the probability that comparable 16-year-olds 
have done so (Figure 1). Thus, the sexual risks associated 
with having older male partners appear to subside after 
young women pass the age of 16.

In model 3, the focus is on the association between 
partner’s school status and the risk of sexual intercourse in 
a romantic relationship. We see that compared with dat-
ing someone attending the same middle or high school, 
dating someone who has exited school is associated with 
having had sex in that relationship (odds ratio, 1.8). In 
addition, dating a male in college is marginally associated 
with elevated odds of sexual intercourse (1.4). Together 
with the null fi nding for dating a partner in a different 
secondary school, these results suggest that a shared con-
text of secondary education is associated with a reduced 
risk of adolescent sexual intercourse. Moreover, when 
partner’s school context is taken into account, having an 
older partner is no longer associated with sexual inter-
course. This suggests that the association between part-
ner’s school status and sexual risk is stronger than the 
association between partner age and sexual risk. Dating 
a partner enrolled in secondary school is associated with 
a lower risk of sexual intercourse than dating an out-of-
school or college male, regardless of the partner’s age.

When both educational context and interactions between 
respondent age categories and having an older partner are 
taken into account (model 4), results remain consistent 
with those from model 3. The fi ndings for partner’s edu-
cational context variables remain of similar magnitude, 
and the relationship between having an older partner and 
having had sexual intercourse remains nonsignifi cant. The 
association between having had sex and having an older 
partner found in model 2 is no longer signifi cant with the 
introduction of the partner’s educational context and the 
interaction terms.

TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of adolescent females in 
heterosexual romantic relationships, Waves 1 (1995) and 
2 (1996) of the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent 
Health

Characteristic % or mean
 (N=4,266)

Dependent variable‡  
Sexual intercourse in relationship 46.5
 
Individual§ 
Age at start of relationship 

12–13 15.8
14–15 44.6
16 20.9
17–18 18.7

Race/ethnicity 
White 71.8
Hispanic 10.5
Black 13.9
Other 3.8

Intact family 52.0
Mean family socioeconomic status (range, 0–10) 5.8 (2.5)
Mean frequency of drunkenness (range, 1–7) 1.7 (1.2)
Mean physical development (range, 1–5) 3.4 (1.1)
Mean religiosity (range, 1–4) 3.0 (1.0)
Mean closeness to parents (range, 1–5) 4.5 (0.6)
Mean college aspirations (range, 1–5) 4.5 (1.0)
Mean no. of prior sexual partners (range, 0–10) 1.1 (2.5)
Married‡  1.4
 
Partner/relationship‡ 
Mean relationship duration (yrs.; range, 0–4) 0.9 (0.9)
Current relationship 54.0
Partner’s age difference 

≤3 yrs. 84.7
>3 yrs. 15.3

Partner’s school status 
Same secondary school 64.6
Different secondary school 27.4
College 8.0
Not in school 15.5

‡At Wave 2. §At Wave 1. Notes: Unless otherwise noted, data are percentages. 
Figures in parentheses are standard deviations. 
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Finally, to explore whether the effect of an older partner 
varied by the partner’s educational status, we introduced 
to model 3 interactions between older partner and the 
three indicators of partner’s educational status. None of 
these interactions was signifi cant (not shown), suggest-
ing that dating an out-of-school male partner is associ-
ated with increased female sexual risk regardless of the 
partner’s age.

Supplementary Analyses
To this point, we have assumed that our estimates do not 
vary across states. This may be an erroneous assumption, 
however, given that states vary in their statutory rape legis-
lation and perhaps in their rates of adolescent sexual inter-
course. Moreover, similarities between respondents in the 
same states may bias our standard errors downward and 
make our parameter estimates ineffi cient. We therefore 
replicated our analyses using a multilevel design, which 
also allowed us to test if parameter slope estimates (i.e., 

associations with having an older partner) vary by state.*25 
Results (not shown) from an intercept-only analysis indi-
cated that the between-state variance in sexual inter-
course was 3% of the total variance. This suggests that an 
overwhelming majority of the variance in rates of sexual 
intercourse among female secondary school students lies 
within, not between, states.

To test whether the fi nding for having an older partner 
varied across states, we replicated model 3 of Table 2 in a 
hierarchical design and allowed the older partner slope to 
vary randomly. Both the older partner random coeffi cient 
and the variance component were small and nonsignifi -
cant at p<.05, suggesting that dating an older partner is 
not a strong predictor of female sexual activity once the 
partner’s educational status is controlled for, and that this 
result does not vary signifi cantly between states. Thus, 
although laws governing adolescent sexual behavior dif-
fer substantially across states, adolescent sexual behavior 
and its relationship to partners’ age do not. Statutory rape 
laws appear to have limited infl uence on adolescent sexual 
behavior, while partner’s educational status maintains an 
important association with sexual risk within adolescent 
romantic relationships.

In our analyses using data from school-enrolled males, the 
proportion reporting sexual intercourse in romantic rela-
tionships with school-enrolled girlfriends did not differ by 
whether the girlfriends were substantially younger than the 
males or similarly aged (42–45%; Wald chi-square=0.10; 
p=.75). Indeed, the proportion of male-reported romantic 
relationships that included sexual intercourse was higher 
(albeit nonsignifi cantly) when the female partner was 
of similar age than when she was substantially younger. 
These results support the female-reported fi ndings and 
suggest that substantial age differences between partners 
are not associated with greater risks of sex once couples’ 
educational contexts are controlled for.

TABLE 2. Odds ratios from logistic regression analyses 
 assessing associations between sexual intercourse and 
 selected characteristics

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Individual     
Age at start of relationship   

12–13 0.27*** 0.24*** 0.30*** 0.26***
14–15 0.72* 0.75† 0.77† 0.78
16 (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
17–18 1.51** 1.85*** 1.45** 1.74**

Race/ethnicity    
White (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Hispanic 0.67* 0.65* 0.65* 0.64*
Black 1.42* 1.40† 1.39† 1.38†
Other 1.00 1.01 1.03 1.03

Intact family 0.71*** 0.71*** 0.71** 0.71**
Family socioeconomic

status 0.90*** 0.90*** 0.90*** 0.90***
Frequency of 

drunkenness 1.33*** 1.33*** 1.32*** 1.32***
Physical development 1.19** 1.19** 1.19** 1.19**
Religiosity 0.80** 0.80** 0.80** 0.80**
Closeness to parents 0.91 0.93 0.91 0.92
College aspirations 0.89* 0.88* 0.90† 0.90†
No. of prior sexual

partners 1.48*** 1.48*** 1.47*** 1.47***
Married 0.55 0.61 0.51 0.56
    
Partner/relationship     
Relationship duration 2.51*** 2.51*** 2.55*** 2.54***
Current relationship 1.57*** 1.59*** 1.57*** 1.60***
Partner’s age difference    

≤3 yrs. (ref) 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
>3 yrs. 1.53** 2.03* 1.14 1.33

Partner’s school status    
Same secondary 

school (ref) .na .na 1.00 1.00
Different secondary school. .na .na 1.08 1.06
College .na .na 1.35† 1.36†
Not in school .na .na 1.77** 1.84**

    
Interactions    
Age 12–13 x older partner .na 1.74 .na 2.15
Age 14–15 x older partner .na 0.81 .na 0.94
Age 16 x older partner (ref) .na 1.00 .na 1.00
Age 17–18 x older partner .na 0.31** .na 0.33**

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. Notes: ref=reference group. na=not 
 applicable.

FIGURE 1. Predicted probability of females’ having had sexual intercourse in a ro-
mantic relationship, by respondent’s age and partner’s age difference 
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*The intraclass correlation coeffi cient was 0.024, calculated by dividing 

estimated state-level residual variance (0.082) by the sum of that variance 

and the variance of the level-one logistic distribution (0.082 + 3.29).
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DISCUSSION
Consistent with prior research,13 we found that dating a 
partner three or more years older was associated with a 
greater risk of sexual intercourse for adolescent females 
than dating a partner similar in age. However, that dif-
ference was not signifi cant for female adolescents older 
than 16. In addition, the association did not hold once 
the partner’s educational status was introduced into our 
models, suggesting that age-asymmetric partnerships are 
less important than educational-asymmetric partnerships 
in the prediction of young women’s early sexual experi-
ences. Our analysis of school-enrolled males’ romantic 
relationships substantiated this fi nding, in that no differ-
ence in sexual activity was found by whether older ado-
lescent males reported substantially younger or same-age 
girlfriends.

Our fi ndings have policy implications. Statutory rape 
legislation aims to reduce teenage pregnancies and to pro-
tect adolescents’ reproductive health by sanctioning older 
individuals who have sexual intercourse with partners 
younger than the legal age of consent. Knowing whether 
these goals are reached, however, is problematic because 
the appropriate age of consent and the usefulness of age 
spans are diffi cult to test directly. Our analyses provide 
indirect evidence relevant to age-related elements of statu-
tory rape legislation.

The results suggest that the modal age of consent, 16, 
may be too low. In fact, the sexual risk associated with 
dating a signifi cantly older partner was no different for 
16-year-old females than for those aged 12–13 or 14–15; 
it was, however, reduced for 17–18-year-olds. Thus, it 
appears that the negative association between having an 
older partner and sexual risk dissipates at age 17 and that 
this age may be the appropriate age of consent.

That said, our results also suggest that the laws’ focus 
on age may be unwarranted, given that the association 
between educational context and sexual risk override the 
association between partner age and sexual risk. Dating a 
male who has exited the educational system is associated 
with a substantial increase in females’ risks of sexual inter-
course and attenuates the estimated older partner odds 
ratio to nonsignifi cance. Although it may be extremely 
diffi cult and impractical for legislators to consider ado-
lescents’ social contexts when defi ning high-risk sexual 
encounters, defi ning sexual risk exclusively on the basis 
of partner’s age is also problematic. The narrow defi ni-
tions of statutory rape in some states may result in low-
risk adolescent males’ being forced to register as lifetime 
sexual offenders and being grouped with sexual preda-
tors. Further research should be conducted to confi rm our 
fi ndings and solidify the contexts of sexual risk. Until such 
research is conducted, considering 17 the appropriate age 
of consent may be the best alternative.

Although suggestive, our results do not specify an 
appropriate age span for statutory rape laws. Consistent 
with prior research13 and typical state legislation, our anal-
yses held partner age difference constant at three years. 

Furthermore, we did not test whether age-asymmetric 
relationships differ on the basis of the age of the male part-
ner; additional research should explore whether associa-
tions with having an older partner vary according to the 
partner’s age.

In any case, results from our supplementary analyses 
suggest that statutory rape legislation is likely to have lim-
ited impact on adolescent sexual behavior. We found that 
sexual behavior varies little across states, even though stat-
utory rape laws vary considerably. This fi nding is perhaps 
not surprising, in that adolescents are unlikely to know 
or are likely to be unwilling to follow current statutory 
rape legislation. However, it also suggests that changes in 
statutory rape legislation are unlikely to have substantial 
effects on adolescent sexual activity. We do not mean to 
imply that statutory rape laws should be repealed; we are 
simply suggesting that their potential deterrent effect is 
quite small. Statutory rape laws may be in place for rea-
sons other than simply deterrence. They may be a way 
of expressing the general consensus among adults that 
adolescent sexual activity is harmful.6 In particular, even 
though sexual relationships between adolescents and sub-
stantially older adults are relatively rare, their perceived 
predatory and coercive nature may justify the existing 
statutory defi nitions.

Strengths and Limitations
Our study has four important strengths. First, Add Health 
data provide detailed information about characteristics of 
respondents’ partners that relate to sexual risk. Second, 
the large sample provided ample variation in partner 
ages. Third, Add Health’s nationally representative sample 
allows us to generalize our fi ndings to the entire popula-
tion of American adolescents. Finally, data collected from a 
large number of states allow us to analyze interstate varia-
tion in our primary outcomes, helping us to conclude that 
wide interstate discrepancies in statutory rape legislation 
are generally unwarranted.

Three limitations of our research should also be noted, 
however. First, unobserved heterogeneity remains a threat 
to the validity of our fi ndings. Although we followed the 
typical route of reducing potential spuriousness with an 
extensive list of substantive controls, selection effects may 
explain our fi ndings. Latent characteristics, such as a taste 
for risk or childhood experiences, may explain why young 
women date out-of-school or older partners and have 
sexual intercourse in their romantic relationships. Future 
research with more advanced counterfactual methodolo-
gies (e.g., propensity-score matching) can better ascertain 
the impact of asymmetrical dating relationships on young 
women’s reproductive health. Another important limita-
tion is that our research does not include nonromantic 
sexual relationships, which may have different dynamics 
with regard to age and sexual risk, again requiring addi-
tional research. Finally, age spans, along with respondent’s 
age and partner’s age, are central to statutory rape legisla-
tion and in need of empirical validation. To reduce the 
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complexity of our models, we fi xed age span and focused 
on the intersection of partners’ ages and social context. 
Future research should seek to identify the ideal age span 
for reducing sexual risk.

Conclusion
Despite the study’s limitations, our fi ndings offer important 
contributions for understanding adolescent sexual behavior. 
They show that relationships involving older male partners 
are associated with a greater risk of sexual intercourse for 
younger than for older adolescent females. However, edu-
cational asymmetries are stronger predictors of sexual risk 
than age, suggesting that policymakers should shift their 
gaze from age to social contexts when defi ning the sexual 
risks of young women’s early romantic relationships.
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